
Govt Cyberpark in partnership with SaaSBOOMi 
has organised an informative session on 'Getting 
product-led growth right for your SaaS business 
on June 17 at the Cyberpark premises. The 
session, attended by around 25 representatives 
from SaaS companies in the park, was taken by 
Mr Matthew John the Founder of Typito and a 
volunteer with SaaSBOOMI.`

Strengthening the SaaS 
sector


Cyberpark is proud to welcome VIKN Codes, a 
software company with over three years of 
experience in the IT sector into our folds. The 
new office at Cyberpark was inaugurated by the 
honourable minister, Sri Ahmed Devarkovil, and 
Dr Avelath Saboor Thangal as the chief guest. 
The company floated by chairman Moideen 
Kutty, CEO, Irshad, Chief Marketing Officer 
Salman, Chief Technical Officer Suhail, and Chief 
Financial officer Shaheen provides services such 
as web development, software development, and 
branding in the GCC countries.

Welcoming VKN Codes

Infopark Kochi in collaboration with Kerala Fire 
and Rescue Services organised a fire safety 
mock drill on June 22nd at Jyothirmaya, Infopark 
Phase 2. The mock drill was coordinated by the 
fire officers of Thrikkakara Fire Station, who then 
talked about fire safety and demonstrated fire 
extinguishers to the employees of various IT/
ITeS companies gathered at the fire assembly 
point.

First comes safety

Here's a huge shoutout to Fingent Global 
Solutions Pvt LTD for being ranked 6th among 
India's Great Mid-size Workplaces of 2022! 
Infopark takes great pride in having you in our 
midst and for the efforts in maintaining your 
values, work ethics, and best practices.

WE have a winner

Trenser Technology Solutions, a software 
development company that started in 
Technopark in 2017, celebrated its fifth 
anniversary with great fanfare. Despite its 
humble beginnings at the park, the company has 
experienced a tremendous amount of success in 
its five years in business. Today, Trenser has 
grown from a few employees to over 250. 
Technopark wishes Trenser every success in all 
of its future endeavours.

Trenser Technology: Growth 
story

Tata ELXSI, one of the world's leading design 
and technology services companies, is opening a 
new office in UL Cyberpark Kozhikode as part of 
its grand expansion plans. The new centre will 
feature state-of-the-art technology and product 
development facilities in the areas of electric 
vehicles, connected cars, OTT, 5G, and digital 
technologies. The expansion of Tata Elxsi into 
Malabar also indicates wonderful job prospects 
for IT graduates. Watch Mr John M Thomas, the 
CEO of Kerala IT Parks, speak

Tata ELXSI comes to 
Kozhikode

Calicut Forum for IT -CAFIT, in association with 
DATRI, the largest Blood Stem Cell Donor 
Registry in India, organised a Voluntary Blood 
Stem Cell Donor Registration Campaign at Govt 
Cyberpark Campus on 14th June 2022. Many 
volunteers donated their blood cells for the 
cause during the event.

Make a gift of life

World Music Day was celebrated with great 
fanfare at Govt Cyberpark. In association with 
Sahya Music Club, the park arranged a fun-filled 
evening full of music and entertainment for 
Cyberparkians. Vivek Nair, GM of Govt 
Cyberpark, inaugurated the event, which paid 
tribute to legendary Indian musicians - KK and 
Lata Mangeshkar.

Sing along

Technopark organised a yoga session for IT 
professionals at the Park Centre to celebrate 
International Yoga Day on June 21st. The yoga 
training was led by Ms Smitha from the Anu 
Yoga Academy. Ms Annie Moses, Technopark 
Assistant Manager (Company Relations and 
Recruitment) and Ms Sreeja Assistant Manager- 
Legal addressed the gathering and talked about 
the benefits of yoga in this time and age.

Yoga for a better life

As part of its CSR outreach programme, GTech 
is supporting the education of 100 children from 
tribal areas in the Palakkad district. The project is 
being rolled out with the support of Cinch 
Business Solutions Pvt Ltd, a member company 
of GTech. The handing-over ceremony was held 
with Shri K Radhakrishnan, Minister of Welfare of 
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and 
Backward Classes of Kerala as the chief guest of 
the event.

Reaching out to those in 
need

The latest webinar conducted by Kerala IT Parks 
on the topic - "Financial Success Model for 
Women" - on June 22 was well received. On the 
panel was Priyanka Bhatia, the co-founder of 
Women on Wealth. Did you miss the big show, 
click here to know more and plan your funds 
successfully

Much ado about finances

Let's tech off!
Yes, you heard that right. The campuses are coming to life after two years of the 
near shutdown. There is hope, fun and plans for the future. We have even more 
reasons to rejoice. The expansion plan for phase 4 of Technopark, the oldest tech 
park in India is now underway with TCS Aerospace Hub groundbreaking ceremony 
being held at the Technopark Phase-IV campus at Pallipuram. And that is not all, we 
are gearing up for more action in the coming months.

With big names like Embassy Group and Brigade Group showing their interests in the state-owned IT 
parks, growth is on the anvil. If you are looking for an ideal place to set up your office in Trivandrum, 
Kochi or Kozhikode, we bring you the best office spaces on par with those across the globe. Contact 
us now and enjoy the benefits of running the company in Government owned IT Parks.
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